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 Read/think – CRT, B/W paradigm, 
Asian American jurisprudence
 Write/talk/teach – create space w/in 
legal scholarship and legal academy 
for Asian American jurisprudence
 Do - Muslim travel ban amicus brief 
focused on plenary power doctrine 
and WWII J-A incarceration 
 Read/think/write/talk/teach - article –
Whitewashing Precedent; 
presentations; in progress – TED-ED 
animation on Chinese Exclusion







 Read/think – CRT, Asian American 
jurisprudence, LatCrit
 Write/talk/teach – ethnic studies
 Do - co-counsel – representing 
plaintiffs
 Read/think/write/talk/teach -
article; co-authored book project 
(w/ Dr. Nolan Cabrera); 
presentations
 Do – amicus brief – DACA – on 
behalf of historians on use of 
racially coded language








 Read/think – history of protests; 
history of policing
 Do - co-counsel representing 
plaintiffs
 Write/Talk/Teach
